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One olof the mosfmost important things you tancan, ;, do thi14l$

week is to find ,44', ydler registrar andignandSign,?,,$ , Uptip 'usus4s' 'aa' reg-regreg-l
steredistered( voter ofor th6-stateth6stateth6- state

It is important you do this thisflits il6k'becauseil6kbecause' , stalestate
law(aw will not letletyou, you vote in the AugustprimaryAukust prinfary electionele6tloa
it vouyou have nottrot registered by July 22S; ty f'f/ '

IfIt you register to vote now, , youyou alsoasoare, are elfglbleeligible to'toto ', ,

vote into the all-importantallimportant- November electionelgctlon which will
decide many issues.issues.

Among those issues is one Which every person readingreading' '

this paper should bbe( vitally involved in t subsistence *,
In plain and simple words , votes Will'Willwill

'
be taken on ninnine

"initiatives.initiatives.initiatives"initiatives'" .'
" The initiativeinitiative dealing withWith'' subsistence is

one which , if.passedifpassedir.passed , would eliminate .thththe. $ subsistencesubsistence law.law.,

the initiative, , if, passed ,, wouldwould'would' opepopep
,
up?,, all huntinghunting'*'

everywnereeverywhere , toto '-anyone
a- nyone
,'
anyone ,, withwith:

, littlelittle"'chance'forlittlechancefor" ''.cHanccHanc. ,
' for soundsound *,"

regulations in tunestimes of'crisisofcrisisofCrisis' forfoil fish and gamegame.game
*. - -

This Initiative iis$ worded .soso manymany'' peoplepeople'wilt"Vote.peoplewiltVote.peoplewiltVote'
,wilt''jfotewiltjfote'"'

,
.

, for it because they believebelieve" "

, theythey will be ,supportingqupporting sub-subsub.-.
sitcnce.sitcncesitence.sitence. But it.ifif. you vote-votevote-'tyesvote'tyestyes-:-' es;"*, you will

; be.vptjngbevptjngievptang._ against.againstagabts.
'

subsistence.subsistence .

But , we are getting ahead of ourselvesourselves.:.

Before you can vote, you haveha'vdhavd' tpta"ta" bebd registetttd.registetttdregistered.registered.
,
IIf(,

you aren'tarent' registered , there kis nothingnothin$ 'you'you'

you ' can do.itodoitodo"todoto"
. ;

help protect your subsistence lifestyle.lifestyle. '

AHAll you do when you registerregister""

is tell 'thethe' thestateelec;.stateelecstateelec. , ,, ,

tions office where you live'andliveandlive-andliveand'- that-that-
, youyop artare a 'titizen'citizencitizen

of the state.state. The state needs that information1itformation"1itformation
" to'tofair' eepeepl

people from voting more than once in any electionslectlon ,

If you don'tdont' knowkpow where to registerregistert'callregistertcall, 'call your .villagevillage
. ;,

council or your regional corporation orornon,non-profit.nonprofit.nonprofit.profitVrort.Vrort- ..'. 0ror,?"

poration.poration. Your'Your' Village Public Safety OfficeUffic t should.should.,

know where you can vote ,,, So should youryoixr locallocal' ' tegis-rtegisrl egisT-

lative.lativelativk.lativk . Attainlfairs ciffice.cifficedffico.dffico. . . ,

And, if all elseeliA
, fails ,; callciA, us at the Tundra TiroesJWeTinles.Tinles.Well-.Wel-

l

*!!
.

get ypuyqu thethi Infonnatiort'yoUneedInfonnatiortyoUneedInformatioa'you.needoInformatioayou.needoInformatioayouneedo'
. . ,.

But, please make thethe efforts You'YouYoq' would notriot go hunting
oror fisluhgfishing

), wwjthoathpul thtIit"necessarytIitnecessary"neccssary , equipment/equipmentequiptnent /, , ThisThis'isThisis' is an-sansan.an-. ,

other way of preparing for the hunthung
Don'tDont' gogo intoWto this most importantImporlint election withoutwitiiaut 'thethelhlr'

,

weaponweapon.weapon,. toto'' participatepaitieipate in itit .youryour-. yourYotcr.reglstrationyourYotcrreglstrationyotcicgistration(. card.card
, ,

,..,

Your lifestyle depends on itits, . .


